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Insplrlng Address.
Dr. G. R. Pankin, C. M. G., recently gave an

address'on True Imperialiam. before the Royal
Colonial Institute in, London, a body of earnest
workers, whose ai i s to strengthen the bonds of
Imperial unity. 13r. Parkin's address, which is
reported in f ull in United Empire, the journal of
the Institute, is a dlean and vi gorous statement
of the principies of true Imperialism, expressed
witii tiat hopefulness ôf conviction " which bas
always been an inspiration to Dr. Parkin's hearers.
Tht meeting was presided over by Field-Marshal
Earl Roberts, and arnong the audience were some
of the most brifliant advocates of Impenialism in~
England, and at least onet from Canada, Mrs.
Claie Fitz-Gibbon, of Toronto, a ffieoe of the late
5ir Johà A. Macdonald, who spoke with much
grace and tact on the progress of the movement
and of Dr. Parkin's share in it.

Dr. Parkin carrned, us audience back to the
early days of Conféderation Mn Canada, when as
a student he had corne to Oxford from, -as the
Times reoently called it, "that land of high Imper-
il a etiment, the Eastern 'Provinces of* Canada;"
whea vith bi% youtbf ul enthusiasm stirred he lhad
dreamed those dreams which 'are now finding

fullmet.1t would be impassible in the limited
space at our comnmand todeai adequately with
the points of Dr. Parkin's cloquent, address or

ummaui s arguments. His reference to Can-.
ada, bowever, must be quoted in full.

Ti.. finethe. cma.ofCanada, that country which uo many
of us paunateiy love; which bus just given such a decisve

1 that mo temptatia.ofiapparent matenial interest wifl
dv ber firom ithe. main teamt of thi. nation'&8 ife, which is
mmcling on througb a carter, ofinternai po .ertand

cpus which commands- the atiutintibu o gewogldand
aproachedmomeMary than any of the Dominion

tw.g v have 1mw dthe. stage of national Cona osesa
Wkk,,evwy seMUofinternai lou

of lqaiexternat nif V.'e io eS*of
VaédrbIo&UIà%thse mrdi Aa=swith fleets of steam-

obhp. hiçhmdltmpy e'r""aon thse Pacifie tii... liii.,
*M mmig to Japan =d =î:a;othersgo to New Zealand,
Am&Useaa" Nithse wutencaotM 7ÀNorth sad South America-
ail mre tu b. Iurgey added to with the. openig of the Panama
Cauml sk haï limes aà anthet .West ndks aud Southi
Afim. . *lthe. other ¶= eCuuaaa Pcl announced
a mew tini from, ]Esatern d 1oIn1iadirect. Canadian
bmimneS 'men bave immense bumineis intereetsini Mexico,

ilà in South.America It is aword connection. I.
k msch circumatanoes- to conceive Canada

tn _ h. noWeijoys under the. Empire'. fgag
ýBd*9*av r? p~te. ad'baing theprotetin fthe

Isetj=ol to concelve Wie unwi1ino share the. ex-

peu ~protectioni? Cmai -h.do ti without a full
Ïha in lathe. councils of the nation? National into*tstr
uual", houasam u mppte 1 terorne of tii...alter-

b«e. truie Canadien Mof daY Imut b. a true Imperals1
Jfle eglsfor 4nmonies t tbisçQuntrys relation tQ thewrtd.

RHands Across the Sea."1
To visit England when the whole country Is

like a gard en and when a trip acrosa the Atlantic

is robbed of more than half the terrors it bau

in the more inclement s eason is surely an attract-

ive prospect. Now for the opportunity.- Arrange-
ments for the third anriual visit of Canadia

teachers to the Old Country, under the auspices

of the government of the Dominion and the

Edu cation department of the Province of Mani-

toba are now béing made, and teachers from the

far west and the Atlan tic provinces may be included,

if they wish, and if application be made ini time.
The party will leave Montreal about july th

by the All an R. M. "Virginian" ail tei inter-
mediate accommodation on which bas been re-
served. The visiting teachers wili, arrive ini

England in time for the first Imperial Conférence
of Teachers, to be held ini London f ront july 16
to 22, at which it is expected that a large number
of teachers from ail parts of the Empire wMi

be present. The return ttip wil be made by
the .,steamer "Corsican," which leaves England
August 24., The cost of the 'trip vil be about

8200Y; or from Halifax, $195; "Montreal, $170;
from St. John 'or Fredericton, $187.50. This
wili cover ail for steamer and railway- fars and

gratuities thereon, and for hotel.WhiAle tii.

actual cost may be slightly, under the. above

figures, it is psible that each member ôf the
proposedl party wdli be asked to deposit about
8200, any unused balance being returned at tht
end of the t ffw)
-The officiai programme embraces a moath's
s tay in London, induding thnte or four d&ys at
Oxford. Visits vil also be made toWinchestW,

-Aldershot (for the military review ard mn-
oeuvres), Greenwich, St. Albans, Hampton Court,

. Windsor, and,9dwer places. SaUI parties .ax be
made up to visit places flot in the itinerary. (k
no account wiii ý@achers be left to ti ow'ne
sources unless they wish to have the lasttwo

1weeks for their own private arrangements. Thus
Pa week could be spent on tht continent and the.
,remainder in lreland or Scotland.

if anY teachers are thinking of tii tip-sand
-it furniîshes -a rare opportarnity of making- a-tnp_
»to the Oid Land under exoeptionally favorable

r circumstances-they would do well to ask :for
furtiier information from the honorary orgifIg

0 ecretarY, Fred J. Ney, Department of Ed-ucadt%;o
.Winnipeg,

A
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Iarn writlMg t m.mber Stuirday, flecéomibef
23rd. Tii.tain is fing -la'torrents. At, i»
m9lfent,rnay a teicher àe drivWîg homîe t» -

the Chilaua M atos.Insie cf ttai nn, ti'
zen ae Ihhsgtwer Chdbtras shopng6 1mée

chanel-tsf i ta-.Plte i. ,unkind; for the Storm
preventh morne cst M unsronrediing them~

Bt What à-the IilcanCe M tutain bot4ei
câlly? This aferoôn 1 shah don,,e*y nhdam
aMd enjo a tiip to the voods. - Tberé, I éd
find the Mones and 4[<chens aIIenl gorln
i the abundant supply of water.,Wheui ýdry ,or

frozea, a momsy- bank is nôt iurtiulanly b.autiul
or inteetn.But what a a., f~rionW
the Mie of tisbank Isrevhed dutinij a podMh

The. student or teacher who lW
withW Su cmmon moue busrmed hdly w.ul
of dhe botaical joy-that i. dutie . Fort*t 1"

flot moreth"iiaiMrou*$hOfM&chycat;
if mases aWdlIctes eadded; %Mebave.nahi
Ofi nftrest ti liotdeyu

To descnbe,.fttbtonnes moomb tietoome moe
M.My ptothew OOM* le, pftbapsout Of Um

mmu inalce a gWo oi , ;qcM an1
are e*~ e ~i
fore, a oelol, «eIsu'W i wthbia e ikeà&-,gï

1t, S flaf.uÏatly' ïsq'd that,;pbi- At W

]But. oeimustbga oehe; am"
the. stut*hôo ca oass. lh beu I tfW

ueaedfeia ~ g~umtsnethat C" be

bta ulave h o Tê d.,thefW4S
ofe te renIr. * aybý*stio a b .
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habit of sending* out a new branch f rom the middle

of Uic upper surface of the " frond.:i The latter

is among the most beautiful of our mosses.

0f ail the mosses, however, mny favorite is the

Plume Mss. When dry, it is extremely. comman-

place.. But after a rain, it is certainly beautiful.

As its naine suggests, it looks like a feather. It nit

is more comp,-kct than the Mountain F ern M[oss; ap

but is not wholly unlike it. d

In addition to these, 1 shail merely nanie the

Tree Mass, Shaggy Mass1 Peat Masu (of bops) fa]

and twa for which possibly some reader could se

assist me in suggesting common names. One of e'

*these is UlotW, which grows. in small tufts on the ht

trunks of beech and other trees. How would it

do to cati it Bekh Mass? The other is the Mnium, eN

of( wich wc have several species. They grow on .

wet rocks and soi! on Uic banks of brooks. Their w~

leaves are much like chickweed leavs-being al

broad instead of narrow, as are most mass-leaves. if

When not in fruit, one inight flot be sure that they,

wm emmsses.- Thcy look more like leaves af d

ftowering plants. t

*The foregoing descriptions arc -not complete. n

My hope is that someone wili look at Uic masses1

now; and possibly try ta identify thcmn by the c

bncie descrption here given. If thisý serves ta

întertst someone sufficiently ta Icad ta observation1

Of our masse, then that intercst will naturallyi

grow without further effort.à

A goèd gaine for.a warmn day is the f amiliar one

of "Sl$tps." By any of the counting out formulas

*nowu to cilren, choose ane child, -ta be blind-

f*lde.Hei is turned three times around after hav-

iq &Ie eyes bound. He then calta, " Seven steps,"

et "Taisis," or any number which he chooses

te ,gmv, and moves l ic he-direction which bis car

or las memo~ry tells.hinm will bring hlm within reach

Of amhrpaer
Wbh li ones danerously« near to any player,

dtbaone tuay twist, bend, or step noiselessly i any

direction ta avoid being.toucheds but he may take

mo morc thm the number of -steps given at -the

start b>vthe oni bhiudfalded.Wh=i touched, if his

ideittyisguessed byr thc blindfolded ancelie be-

oMUS " it" and the gaine continues, If his

ienity is not guessed, the. search.*is coutinued.

131ayeS at smre disanc can help the titre atcned

Om'y makdng soutençista ocaver.that m ade by the

qeps nemsary ta, avoid the. searching hand.

Notes on Hlgh Schoo1 'Lfter&tUtO
I'ýLLANOR ROBINSON.

Scott cails lvarihoe ' a romance." What defi-

dton of this, word can you find, and how dos. it

pply to this navel? What do you think of this

efinition as applied ta Ivanhoe?

"That prose-fiction« which deals with life in a

ilse or fantastic manner, or représenite it ini the

etting of strange, improbable, 'or impossibe'-

vents, or i4lealizes the virtues and the vice of

tuman nature, is called romance?"-

Are there any strange, improbable, or impossibe

vents in lvanhoe?ý Are any of thé characters

idealized," that ia, different f roma what- they

would be in real 111e. Have due regard tofthe tim

and country in which the scenes are laid, in answ-

ing these questions.
By an histories.' nove! 18 usually meant a nove!

lealing with histories.! events or historical chamac

ters, or both. Sometimes the story presents griot

novements or important events without making

proininent any great historical people. t'A Tale

of Two Cities " and " Barnaby Rudge " are of " t ,his

krind. Sometimes it introduces famious poople

moving in scenes that are flot of special hsoi

importance, or that arn purely -flctitious. S

a nove! is Kenilworth. Alwwys it gives a picteu

of the manners and customs» of thceturne. Vry
often the-reat-events and great people bru m Sy

a framnework for the doings of, the characters inveit-

cd by the'author.' Do any important histoul

eve1ht6ccur in lvanhoe? Are any such refered

to? Make alist of the histoic CbaBtme.H-Mm

long a period doca the story cover? Re.d Up i

a history of England the events of these ynrs.if

You wrgoing twrte astory; what tiOm a

what country would you choM otewjrite- gbot?

Why? la it casier ta write, about what yoU me

going on round you, or about what you imaiml,

or what You have read of? Did Scott write gay

stories of his own times?. Any others of Uic tliame
of the Crusades? e

The opcning 'chapters of a nove! gcnerally give.,

a picture of the plaçe or.time in which the. StW~y

is ta move, and introduce some of Uihesm importiot
characters-sometimes thc leadin harces b

and give us a hint, at lcast, of what'te çmli

tions of the story arc to b.. Show how àh0*

tw6 chaPtets of Ivanhoe do ail tii!. VA=,~
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each à h gr 1o~t .diwctrsfirst
aPpear?

"Tb~ipoo strking.feature of ct' o~io
is thatfor themost pait,th"yare.pivotd on public
rathlier th m=ur,jpivate interests .sud pâm.ionis.
With -but.frw ê «optio, they give us 88 ini=a- aug*è
tie w 9 ofn>ereidividuaisbuof~aikw8 .r~
as they am.e c.to by the public strifes aq4.SOCWia'
divisi" of tbe. age." Howwere (,) - aai 4
(b) ' Rewe04o , (c) Rébécca, each aSeicte by, the

~'ubl sif"between .Normaa2aS~n , .- t'.. Po
tween john's party and Richard's part>', &ld by 4. M
the "odai division" between Jew anti Chiisti?,
Where do we get the first indication of the public
strife?"

Note -the great range of hatactert£. f roin Kig >
to serfs from Templar to outlaw. Make,èk llst of

hecharacters in each group: Jews, eceisi~
outlaws, etc. r-3;

Who is the rmai hey&. of the atiry, Ia~o o
King Richard? , What -i. the. importance <of WV*O
ho's part *t i., muioeiportant momsiao,to iFP
in, the gmîat toraàat? VWhst .wouM.ha*
happadi(héhan been taré
iStudy the. crter of RoWe« j n_' if to

(a), Cedric bislq,(c) Rebota. Wa f
lier -finost qu4iiesWbat did amb t
her? DM e i.sory tumn out to m*jl?

Ribcca? go T-ade sa "Rhoeçi
g owetaa ,iiihie l« Bu 1 -an sd tbe raêii
Sc:ott says at the. eot t h.p1 aSet
about virtue vl &a' Ws>t#f
charactersa»«mitponta*d? WIBrU
cèmic dm ~I 1,'êtbiy have yo-th« iur à-
in thee 'ry thqm to omke 'Ui?

Compare, mac ofYork *ith Shyjoe iA î
*Metehsunt Of Veio. Wîth which me jw

special d ue o=me-u 4mt. beo(
W çg.b*ti Ï-Ïaqeitce.Is ti. 1ý g0

Casct -f "«-_______là,e,_____*ý

VO~~~~ is-It"f

Au absout mindes i prfesfor e tWm -ol

d .e tè oft 16 le
N4

th -, eq,
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"Lord of a barren heritage." Was this true? What
Vus truc?

24. la what'few words doos James smn up hie day'. sport?
2&. How did Ellen and Dame Margaret avoid tellig their

guest about themuelves? (Quote.)
M5 What musical instruments are mentioned? Could t

Elle sing? Hlow do you kaow? What other acmphish-
ments 1184 she?

27. Describe the Lodge both inside and out. What
happened viien James entered the Lodge? Describe his bed.z

M8 How did James sleep? What did 11e dream? How
did 1e valm himSef ?

29. To what do the foilowing lines apply?
"A orrow's crown of orrow
la rembering.happier thingu."

Who wrote lies. lHnm? Are th.y truc? How do you know?
M0.Divide Canto 1 into the. following sections. The

Hunt. Tros.achs. Ellen. EUen'm Bower. Ellen'. Song.
-81. How many characters are introduced in Canto I?

Naum them. Do ve hear the namnes of BEY others?
M2 Find and expIain.-ntlered monai ch, beamed front-

let. cira, rout. ken, Him, sylvan war, per-force, mrewdly,
whWmyard, quarry, woe worth. dinde, Shlna r's plain, pagod,
wlderim forest, houri beshrew, faichion, rood, brook, ymph,
uniad, benighted road, Lincoln mren, errant, meet welcomne,
(doit fée,Mmatin., ormonaL A TaicHai

Next ta the teacher, the school board is the most

important factor i the advancement of, school
interests. Whether the schools be a sutcess or a
faiure lies largely within the control of the mem-
bers. None but the best mezý should be electç4 ta

the school-board and the best mes are usually sot

the greatest talkers, nor the most anxious to hold
the position. But there are men of intelligence,
with good business judgment and a thorough
appreciation of their office, its responsibiities and
its limitation&. They do sot claim to know more
on professional matters than the pro fessional heads
6f -the schools-and they have no axes to grind.-
School Board Journal.

MW mam upon the ladder saw a pig grunting
about near the foot of the ladder and j umped ta
theconclusion that the pig was cogitating sanie
niischief. Ating upon this conclusion,- thema
tbrew a brick at -the pig, whe reupos the pig bolted
,under the ladder, upset it, threw the man to the
groil d -udmade off with al haste. The nian
Pieloed hhnisef, up ruefully, looked after. the fleeimg
pig, and, exclaimed: "I knew that brute was bent
on miscbief.", The moral of this story, is that pigs
and boys are not so much. bent on mischief as som'e
migl*-think, but that they will try ta escape a flying
brick.-Ohio Educational Mont hly.

N. B. Teachers' Institutes.
Two institutes were held on, Thursday .and

Friday, December 21 and 22, precedjng the Christ.
mas- holidays-St., Johnl City and. Couinty, and
the combined institute of York, Sunbtiry and,

Queenis.
The St. John teachers, ta the number of 200

and, more, met in the assembly hall of the Higli
School, the president, W. J. S. M yles, in -the chair.

The president, in bis address, reviewed local
educationalcônditioiis, and spoke of character and
culture as the results of good teaching.'

Principal A. L. Dykeman reàd a cirefully pre-
pared paper on the Teaching M1 Grammar.'

Miss A. M. Hea in a paper on Music spoke of
the importance of children being tauglit to read
the notes. Many references were muade to the
advantages of a go musical education for
children.

Nature work was dealt with in two sections of
the institute: Miss Ethel Armstrong gave illustra-
tions of the work for grades twoand three, and
Miss Mary Anderson for grade four. In the inter-
mediate section, Miss Harriet Smith read a wefl
written paper on the methods employed in grade
six, and Miss Lila G. WMite froni the staiïdpoixgt
of the rural scbool showed the importance of correct
observation and experiment.

15r. H. S. Bridges, Superintendent. of City School,
*read a paper on the Art of Questioning, and he
brought forth many facts of interest, dwdllng'
particularly on flot putting a leading question to a
pupil so that the latter would be enabled. to answer
in a monosyllable. Principal Rex R. Cormie
gave a very instructive paper on The Teaching of
Fractions, in which some of the best methôdsWer
outlined. Oral History was the subject of a paper
by Miss Louise Lingley. It *as keenly appreciated
as it contained profitable matter for this brandi of
teaching. In a paper on Household Science Mift
K. R. B.artlett, Principal of the School of Domestic
Science pinted outý that it was very important
that girls be taught how ta manage a house and
also ta prepare wholesoree içals at the loweet
possible cost.

Dr. Carter, 'Superintendent of' Education, ex-
pressed himself as being very much in favor «-
instruction in domestic science and ail subjecl»
of a practical nature. He hoped th4t. there ýwould
soon be a trade school established lu St. John** lu
reference to the instruction of teachers of tle
province in practical subjects, lie naid that lie hbçý"
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CommonMistakes iGeography.

The foilowing corrections will be found useful to

students. Certain errors of geography have sur-

vived and pass unchailenged f rom one generation

of teachers to another. ýThese corrections are

worthy the thoughtfui attention of our readers.

Thet iUs is taken f romn the Journal of Geogruj>hy,
compiied by.Williamn Gouid Vinai, of the Salem
Normal School.

Whaî s, the' Ions. Of the tarth P The form cOf the es-th
is au oblate spberoid, but for s-il practical purposes it ms-y
be considered a aphere. Te fs-ct that appros-ching ships
first show their salis doca aiot prove thUic srth <o hi a
ajilere. A curved surface- vould give thces-ame effect and
m m1 uilquently, se fas-r es-son is concerned, thtes-arth might
h. omderd asshaWe like s- pie. cfs-ct that men have
travéled sround the ecsrtb does uot prove it'to hi s- spiere.
Men coi travel round thý eartb if it W4%re s- oebe.

Wbs t:L49 'cm"""t'>of thé .arth? le vas formerly
thoqpe ttit. th. interior of the carth wua -molten ms-a
404 that the. exterlor vas s- crust. Tiie condition is imnpoe-
I*,edm el tremendous Pressure of the soil and rocks

woold not ilow substances to exiat lMis-ny seste txep
tbs-tof asolid. If the s-rth were not asolid it *oaldbe-
hmvedWeeàtl toward other planets, sad there would hi
Waesmal <des.Anothet evidence tuat theearth la a oid 15

b« m *hquake vs-vis. The shocks f romns aucarth-
quae travel st s- velocity that would lbe expected li à,
soli sad not ln a iquid. There is n such<ing asatUi
"crust " of the earth

WkWh.à s he shyl The bine s*y scems to test quý= thc
tatth, sad as cbldren we have oten thougbt of wslking to
it. Tii. .ky i5 no moré e s-te-object th=a araibov, bult
as Uiet e- aioeproduced by the reflection of bine light
fro. the. air.
.Otà.g"ù betwues Meé foilomig: Brutish I',GMt

Brgdu., theUnited Ktagdom, and the British Empir.
>IW peole use eh... teru synouymously. Great Brits-m
laidudea EgIand a"dScotlaad; Uic United Kingdomi-
1" îs-l Uic British -Isies; thc British Empire incluits
*9 Unied Kingdoms-nd al its possessions.

Wh. t irtu é~ug of -ireguar coaht lisest it is gSne-
AlIY due tg Uic sînkýn of te. coast. In Norvs-y, bowever,
the fiords are due to lacia erosion.

WJWitarsthse fértWlty of descrt soilf '1< is commoniy
thougie tbat desert soil àa alvs-ys poor soil. le would oM
M yto irrigate soil vhich la unproductive. Desere soil la
uuulty rici »&-ILnmeds nsoistute s-ad not fertility.

enebles nPers Dotraverse descrtis? Tiie Nile sni
Ole Coorade Rivera arec ianplcs of riveri wbich mnts-l
their «oure scross a descrt. These rivets do, not <et the.
balk of their vs-tcf supply fromic deset. Their vater
sqpply is rcgulated meai kept constant by Uic meiting of
5»üw an tIi.moutas-i.

IVWkisics asé<r, -moisi air or nearly dry air? Since
Vapor9Meaup it ia liditer i wegbt tis- ai-t. The vapor

in the air dispiaces some. of the nitrogmn and oayp nuad
t$ierefore makes the moist air Iighter.

Ex>loùs the motions of hea #rd air, We aiiold avoid the
expression - warm air riscs." H-est causes air to .qaài
in ail directions. The hes-vier cold air pua"..pite. lgs
warmi air the saine as înercury piqsbea up wawo wbsýM ue-
cury is pou red into a test tube holding water. WasM fr
does flot risc, ih is-pushed Up.

Why do foreis grow ons the h.r..ta"mdnetth mi MOO.
Trees do flot grow on the his becs-use <bey do 8M Oka
the valcys, but becs-us&ubê-vsllcys have beon clsand avaY
for agriculture and other industries.

Why can oe Iook at t t< suasloetinsth# et torm mamimmi
at midCioy. This is not becs-use the sun la faithur »W
nor because' it is lcss bright. IM. raya bave b Pm
through more dust s-t sunset tdm- at noon and le la comas-
quely like looking through smoked glass.

WWertdors the sua.rise? It ila P cm mon aaylmi <bat
te sun .rites ithe esseand sets li the. ea." Stwude
a-nd sunset are convenient terms for the. apprnat lo"
of thie su& .The. real motion is the rotat"o of the carti
into thc sunlight. Tbe sun practically "stands st Il Ma
Joshua comms-nded it to do. The. tua riais dlrectIla, thei
east and sets directly in thc veat but twice a 7mu.

.Whore dortsth#e day commmuct Sous hbave thogt that
the. day commences at Greenvich, possbly huemuS bImgh
is reckoned f ront that place. It bas hum decided by arbtta-
tion tbat thc InternatsonalDuteUne, *Ulmlch amDu lb
î8th meridian, sbould mark tii. begiaump day.

How long 's a doyi Ih la u0ly thoagt* that & d@y
is twenty-:four bouts long.1k is., for any one. localtk
the. total kungth of es-ch day is forty-eight bout LTh»em
day commences st nidnight. 14. takes aidmlghttwnwm
hout 40pais ars-mid Uie es-nb, w that vii..the. mw div
commences just eu-t of thcnernto Date Lhme, *0
day bas alreSdy existed twenty-four bouta; yet lit Mb.
twcnty-four bouts more belore Uic day viiiend at <ba
Place. Christmas, tberefomei. celersted for ot4k
boues on the surfs-ce of Uihes-arth.

Whém ix th# sus scre,' to us, sin he suuur or in

luinterr The n i arettous m i i.m iner but Ils
are more direct li thc summer. It Ia the. direct tmp f us
produce Uie varn ses-son.

Whwh saMint s more eppropriato, WmserSl tc.«
Dcember Soltictf What la called te<b. lnetSOS"ls
us is really thc Summer. Solstice for Uic southem h.1bd
spiiete. It vould b. better to oel le ehth Decesber Sôdhtl.

Whert ux the lime of grottest héut? Wl.. qoskbn
the Itiw.uor thc geographical, equator il. 0-ually u..
geograylics- equstor is a fixci règular -ine, but ugo 1
resents Uic -ulne of <testest bis-t. The. heat oqustr b ,m
irregular lin. vbich moves from about 24 eg3.so$
to the region of 23.s degrees sout of <legoqa$à
equstor. ___________

Cleanliness of Person and nesacssu i drens *re
strict requirements in ail business houmes. Té
makce this easy let the schools, set tii. ewugm



m imcomm*a fr heta«;-*n'

school to rmsk tc Is bows wfth h me d1

Not long agoprin cipal of a netmal dlfW; iEr- i#
ed that 1.curp's ai insttutesud asca, î
constmety ignorng the outytgh., d
discumslng qusons that toioemed - ôirý ofh î
the teacher-in chties. *We beff-llev t:tthià 0 a A
false and' harm(ul, mntiomt, and that- It 4h4*ld !a
beilgorously'combatted. -Aâ etendd .perieo
in al kinds of school work, incdd4g the cenÎrtin
sehool, and the ngrmal se"ol ae~ everyï-~rd
of the city sehoole both am tmdiqr nid- 40pa*mI*
has forced thecoenviction upon uior mm muid
good teaching la onildofscbool laýis
inievery -kind MofCIIogiâ thichvtie auame M
are taught. The .OcW.di~nc
clamses of Sehools is ad*rnéve *
mayli~e applWd.Ie -oehool inhiàhny,,d~
and whatever is mechanical in tWpmhig la~E~
accordingly. _WhinSv«, the«, the wêa>ftre
declares that c=tain fçrgopuei.

it may be true or it m*y blb. st iMisewo Ï
be truei f .the dmou' mauw

ing. -

if echooi e n i h ognthïngiv ai e
itto b., aad4fthé odâWp
and Mot a Umee ~h~*

* ~~of- what shigher miust o péIed*
Of what i. kw.,in ajIofIir ntik> a j
mam arther down the umountan aî-ý
the ùyma4aov lwm C"40It am ww l

forths ,thé 0 0*A bU

moire
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Geography and Composition.

The game of "who arn IP" has proved very
helpful and entertaining ta pupils. Ask a.child
to pass frém the roorn. Write a name, Montreal'
fer instance, on the board where ail may see it.

This word is erased and the pupil is called into the
room. He questions the other pupils and they
answer in the following manner: "Who.arn 1,
John?" John, You are a river port. To Sarah,
"Who arn IP" Sarah, You are the most populous
city in Canada.- The questions and answers
continue until the pupil can guess frorn the facts
given who lhe is.,

In the saine wày other cities rnay be given, such
as Victoria, Vancouvýer, Winnipeg, Toronto,, Quebec
St. John, Halifax,' Sydney, London, Gtasgow,
lEdiburgh Dublin, New York,'San Francisco, Paris,
St. Pètersbuig, berlin, etc.
-This ewà helpi pupils ta f rame questions

sud'thlisgive esion. ta what they have learned.
Have pupiîh loôk fot interesting geographyifacts.

~H&v" jotg emveoPes with'the naine of a country
on the' asck, ad tdamsify the facts. Children taire
groat pleamut in finding articles and putting thern

Littie people, 1 itid, mte always glad ta show
their 'work ta father and, mother. -I1purchased
flte compositiot boom and a bottle of paste. Al

the good work of ee.ch. pupi was preseved in this.
When ochool cloeed I let thu» taire their boo>ks
home.. Even the parents wire glad ta notice the
iàprovement in their work.-Adepted from Prim-
Miy Education.

1qýites on Disciplne.

The first wçay ta secure obedience ta commands
is ta mnaire every rule yau, lay down, the subject of
careful previaus thought.

Evéry gocxj ruler economizes power and neyer
pute it ail forth atýOùoeë.

You muat flot- shrink f rom any trouble which
maly be necessary ta carry out a regulation you
have once. laid down.

Neverinflict corporal chastisement for stupidity

The great a afeguard for» good and. happy disci-
p9ineis ta fil the time witfi work.

fyour goverament is felt ta be based on high
ptlnciples the need of punishment in any form. wilI
dioapper.-Fitch.

. An Alphabet Paty*
This is a rather odcFprtY, -and may b. parti

cipated in by aIl who know their A. B. C'o. The
qluestions are all ta be answered'by letters:

Containing nothing? M T (empty).
Statement of indebtedness? 10O U (l owe you).
Part of a house? L (eh).
An tnsect? B (bee).
To behold? 'C (see).
Part of. the body? I (eye).
A famou s poem ? L E. Gi (elegy).
A tent? T-P- (tepee).
A nuniber? A T (eighty).-
Unit aofinesure used in printing? M (em).
Ail right? 0 K.
A foe? N M E (enemy).
Indefinite quantity? N E (any>.
A vegetable? P (pes).
Intemperanoe? X S (exces).
An image? F E G(effigy).
Poorly dressed? C D (seedy).
Two of a kind? W (double u).
To covet? N V. (envy)
Abird? J Gjay).

,,A verb? R (arm) orB (be) ar C (mse).
A common beverage? 'T (tes).
A girl's name? L C (Elsie)..
Another one? L N (Elien).
Yet another?' F E (jEffie).-
Still another? K T (Katie).
A literary effort? S A (essay) .- Exchanlge.-

There are twelve good rules which every gWi
and. boy should master befor e they reach the
age ci fifteen.

Be cmrteous ta everyone, whatever th*ei
station linlife.

Shut the'dé« r s usit -it softly.
Keep your own root n lu god oodeu:±
Have an hour for risng and. rime.
Neyer let a buttonsatay offltwenty-four houri.
Always know where your thiagi are. 0
Neyer let a day paue withoct doing sométhia

ta make somebody comfortable;.
Neyer came ta breakfast vithout t»l 411
Neyer go about with your shoos u *w-i-@iàO4.
Speak clearly enough for evwrjoue ta ÙWiý

stand.
1 Neyer fidget or hum éom, ta dlspub otheri,

Neyer fuse or firet .- Selected.

168
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We are but minutes-littie things,
Each one furnished with sixty wings,
With which we fly, on our unseen track.
And not a minute ever cornes back.

We are but minutes, yet escli one bears
A littie burden of joys and caves.
Patiently take the minutes of pain,
The worst of minutes cannoe remain.

We are but minutes; when we bring
A fcw of the drops (romn pleasure's spring,
Taste their swcetness while wc "Y.
It takes but a minute to fly away.

Wc are but minutes; use us welI,
For hou we aze used, w must one day tell.
Who uses -minutes, lias hours to use,
Who loues minutes, whole years muet loee.-Sl4ectcd.

Woudrous things have corne to pass
On rny square of window-glass.
Looking iit 1 have seen
Gras no longer painted green,
Tros wlaôce braches never stir,
Skies vithout a cloud to biur,
Birds below tiiem muilin higli,
Churcb-spire poiuing to the sky,
And'a fuuny ittie toua
Where the people, Up and down
Stiectaof< uiver, to me aee
Lik the people in-a dregin.
Dreseed ia n est kinds of lace;
'Tis a picture, on a space
Scarcely larger than the band,
0f a iny Switzerland,
Wh"c the uua Frost has drawn
'Twixt the nightfall and the dawn.
Quicki and see uhat be'bas doue
Ere 'tis stolen by the Sun-Little Folk Ieyrics.

Eacli tree bas wrap d lerbayud
In -littie couts of awn,

And over this a tain coat stong
0f sme soft shade of broum;

And thus sbe cati ail winter sleep,
Without fear-oralarp,

Sitîce ail ber led iaad louer buds
Ate wrapped awayfSrm harmn.-Sel.

Who cones dancing over the show,
Hi. littie soit (cet ail bare and rosy?-

Open the door. t4ou 1 he iwids blow;
Take tbe chld im-ud ae him cozy.

Take him an, and hbld hirn dear;
He is the. wonderful New Ycar.

Open your heart, be it sd or gay,

For YOU muet c'arry bisa, yea -or nay,
Carry him vittiabut eyes go bliadly.

But whether lie bringetb joy or [car,
Taie. him! God sèndas him-this good New Year.

--ýMv. Mulock Craik.

Our Queer Englia Toque.
When the Enghseh tonguc uc spuik
Why is "break"' not rliYnied with 44fvesk"9?

Wi1i you tell me why it's truc
Ve say 14scw," but Iikewise "f(ew">

And the maker of a verse
Canuot cap hi. " h>ç 44ith "worse

"Beard " souu¶ls not the same as"hsd;
"Cord " is diflerent (rom -"-word"

",Cow" is cow, but "low" i. Iow;
"Shoc " is never rhymed with "Foe."
Think of " houe " and " dose " aud «'lue"
And of "goose"-snd yet of "choose."
Think of "4comb" aud "tomb" aud "bomb"

"Dolil" and " rll"; and 14home" sud "morne."
And siuce "psy" is rh'ymed with " say,"
Why not "paid" with "said," 1 pray?
Wc have 4"«blood " aud " food " and " good"

*Mould" is not pronouuced like "could."
Wberefore "donc," but "gone" and 'lne"
Is there auy reason known?
And. in short, it sema to me
Sounds aud letters disagree.-St. Nichols.

*Eight fluger.,
Ten tocs,

Two oyes,
And orne noue,

Baby nid.
* Wh.ea sue uuclt the rose,

--Oh wht a pty
J'vc ouly one aou."

Twelve tecth,
lu even roua,

Lots ofdimples,
And one noue,

Baby snid;
Whea she umet the suR,

"Deary me!
One nou is eusough!"

-Scbool Euterwooumn.

The holiest author-Pope.
The fastest author-Swift.
The happiest author-Gay .
The meekest author-Lamb.
The noisiet author-HoweIs.
The Most fiery author-Burn8.
The tallest author-Lmegelow.
The mont amusing author-TickeI.
The MO ' t cheerful author-Smiles.
The mont taikative author--Chatterto.
The most diatrened author-Akeauide. -

The Most troublesone astha,BEwyan.
The mont flowery. author.-Hawth>n.,
The Mont desirable author for brskms-BAff

t7o
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A Plesure in Store for Us.

DEsAi FrLLow-TECHERS:-We are about to
undertake the duties which the first terni of M92
wili bring before us. Ail of us, who are true

teachers, are looldng forward to resuming our

places, which have been vacated for a few short
days, with feelings of pleasure and with renewed
vigor.

In some cases doubtlessly there is lurking

behind these feelings the dread of the exhaustion
which the exceedingly long term is sure to pro-
duce.

1But, come, away with such thoughts;ý for imme-
diately at the close of the terin coffies the recrea-

tion-both'invigorating and educative-afforded
by the Summer School of SdienWe

On Mondày, january 8, làt us meet oui pupils

determined to give them the beet we have now,

but also determined beforé ouiý next year's work,

to have the additional preparation provkted by

the Summer School of Science of 1912, which is

held, at Yarmouth, N. S.
lami

A Teacher's Friend,
BILUI..&uR. IÇEITU,

Assoçiate Sec't'y of S. S. of S.

NEwTOWN, Kings Co., N. B.

Some years ago 1 heard this conversation between

a very young woman, a teacher and a twelve ycar

old girl.
"i> you teach sdiool ?"

"Are there any girls as big as nie i your school ?"

"Oh yes, ibigger; and boys toc."

"Do they have to, mind everything you tel

themr'
t fTPfiey de.'

'Ibet you. couldn~t make me do anything 1 didn't

want tor!
"Id make you want to."

At the back of men's unjust judginents lie two

evil tendCncieS--a readiness to believe the worst

and an eagtrness to hear the werst.-Rev. H. F.
B.Mackey.

First He.-Stopped laying?
~Second Hen.-Yes, they expeet us to lift the

mortgage for the auto that runs over us.-Ho7>Ws

Take a, large. drinking glaus that le emIl at
bottom and large at top, and having-put lato ik
a bright 25-cent piece, fil it about half-way up
with water; then place a plate upon the top of
the glass and turn it quickly over, that the vater
may flot escape. A piece of silver as large as a

haîf-dollar wiIl immediately appear on the plate,

and somewhat higher up another piece the mise
of a quarter.

To train boys and girls to write short para-
graphs correctly is excellent; so thinka the edfi-

tor of a newspaper who bas to struggle with

items like the following f rom January to Deceni-
ber:,

Mrt. Jones of Cactus Creek, let 'a cao opefer sUlmli
week anüd cut heruef ini the pantry.,

A mischievous iad of Piketowu threw a atone a»d stnacku
Mr. PUce ini the aIley Wednesday.

John Doe climbed to the rof of hi& bouue lamtwoek lkhug
for a leak and feil, striking hinmef on the bmck poreh.

While Harold Green vas escorting Mié Violet Wl.. fro
a church social lmi Saturday nig&ht a saagedot attacheil
tliem and bit Mr. Green several tlmep on=ti public square

Iaah Trimmer, of Ru seing cratk. va» playlag wltb a
a cat Friday viien the cat icrathed hm on the wraaô.

Mr. Fong, while hanessing a brouc li Saturdgy vwu
kicked just outh of the cors crb.

Current Events. -
A million dollars ham buS. spt in Cagmiforusa a o

to exterminate the ground 0quirrel, which, mmie i.ra@4 b
infested with Oms that carry the bbml lgs

Rupia hâs abadooed uuvdaim totuetwelve aMmeUu
in the waters of the White Sen, inuade of wblch it vas PWo
-oe to fod fishing by foveigu veusel.
Thie Austraian Antazttic expedition. under the hadw*ubp

of Dr. Maion, ham sailed for the. iouth in the. uhlp Augets-
The ship camres a flying machine, which may b. vOMlei
in the work of thie explorers.,'The. hip Terra Noa, 1Mh
Capt. ScoW~s expedition, ha. al»o left New Zalud. for t*e
S .uth, planning to reach tthe South Pl'oe by anotherovut..

Writing pens arm to b. made of tantalum. It in 4 metai
that does net corrode; and the. pens mad& of k viii be lus
costly and more durable than the. but gold peu,.

W. are beginning to redise. that Insecteam reauwt
enemnies. The flics and fieas, nd mosquitous that Carry
discase art sut ti only insecte we have to féer. The. brov
tail moth has invaded our territory, and the. gipy mo*
viii probably follow; both are causing serlous lm la NW
England orchards and groves, and May do eea he hetn
when they become thovoughly .stabliud*li our forage.
Ii. larch mv fly and the. apuce bul varmialuthe usd«tluitl

of Dr. Hew#t, the Dominion EniomoôloiW, an skidy
doing us more damage than forent fifts. We,,cma0ouu" e
to contrAi them; and our friend'U thbd re aur bmoita
inthe Work at present.
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Delecta LinenNova Scotia Sobool
Note Papers and Envelope,. 1 91 2

T'he Correct Corrempondence Papers.
Hlghest Quality--Good ail the year round

FIVE Q UIRE BOXES e
WITH BN VELOPES $1.00

SOLO ONLY BY

Barnes & Co.
Limtod

ST. -JOHN9 N. B.

New BrunswickýSchool Calondar
1912

A-PL. 4t1 Schools close for Easter
vacation.

ApI. lot!i Schools open after Easter
Vacation.

.Nlay i8th Loyalist Day. (Holiday in
St. John City.)

May 23rd Examinationis for Teachers'
Licenses (III Class).

MNay 24th Victoria Day.
*Iune ist Last day on which Inspectors

are authorized to receive
applications for Depat-
mental Exarninations.

Julle 3rd King's Birthday.
June 7th Normal School Qlouing.
June i ith Final Examinations forSiÀcense begin.
June 28th Schools close for the year.
KDwc,à OwzcuFredodctom. N. IL..

M" l&b. 11.

Canadian History Rcadings.
The twelve numbers ini paper covée

which vere aold at ten cents each, will
nov bernent to any address for 75 cents
postgepaid.

Send to EDUCATIONAL RU VRW,
St. Joh, N. B,

Jan. 2

Feb. 2

Feb. 5
Feb. 7

Mar. 1

Mar. 4

Mar. 6

April.

ai'

May
May
May
May

J une

june
J une

June

j ulyuly

Ca1endar,109 10,
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School and Coilege. tion., It viii M<Vai
George Percy Smith, B. A. Mt. Allison, 1900, and son of hlm"xisf« àtbI~

the late George Smith, achool inspector for Westmorland, St. c 81
ha. been elected to the Alberta legisiature from Canuma. Sa»ied #a

The corner atone of the new West Highland School build- the vication iii su
ing, Amherst, viii be laid on january 16. In the oein The Provnde 13
there will be addresses on Education by Supt. of Edu<cBtion, viil* at Pred*
Dr. McKay, Dr. Soloan of Normal College, and the Supt. *metings am ië bit
of Education of New Brunswick. Johu in'jUaIý 10

Mr. W. P. Fraser hes resiga.d hi, position at Pictou prepar.d, thi e e
Aoedemy to b. Professor of Biology in McDonalId COege, ~ cunsi
Quebec. Hià dutiei began vlth'tht New Ymr r. g».VidDr,.. b

Principal DeWolfe of the ladies Semmnary, WolfvîUeisl Prof esoor Leigh R
trylng to get ani equipment for a hospital for that inutitu- died in Arizona On
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of modem languages at McGill and was weil knowu in the
Atlantic proviînces. He was berr in New Glasgow in 1861.
and vas educated dt Prince of Wales College, Charlotte-
town, and it McGill,*hère he took his B. A. degree with
boueurs in mental and moral philosophy. H-subsoqutntly
took a post-graduate touret St Heidelburg, where he eh-
tained bis Ph. D. ain philosophy and Latin.

Pierson S. Curtis, 'of St. jalin's Nfld., a student ini the'
junior closs of Mt. Allison UJniversity, has been appointed
Rhiodes Scholar for. Ntwfoundland. Ht yull complete his
course at Mt. Allison before goiug to Oxford.

Mr. Frank Smith, *0o St. John, N. B., is tht Mt. Allison
Rhiodes Sciiolar for this year. He is a -member of the senior

chms and obtained bis preliminary training in the St. John
Higb School, where he proved himSlf a succeseful student,
séeciaîting in classics andtaking a great interest in athietics.

Tht Misses Mary A. Scullin and Sadie Scullin, wbo have
been teacbfng nam Winuipeg,, bave returned home.-St.
Andreye, N. B., Beoo.

Misi Evdyu ShacI4 B. A. ef Acadia 'University, lef t

W.dunsdY uotaies Vàa the D. A. R. for New Orleans.
viiuf oh. vasr.emtly appoiuted a - teacher in Leland
Utdkvmuiy. SMin the second graduate of Acadia, te
ocuVy a puoin l that University. ,M iss Slack~s many
homte fisudo eiwd mit visi,«" for ber aucces,-Windso,
N. STtibuneç Januaa i.,

Recent Rooks.
History becomes attractive te beys and girls whtn it las

placed befort them in tht guise of ia story. ln Otis'i PeU
if NMW Auuiuuds,.Peter telle, in bis simple and interesting
way, how he, a ten-year-old lad, came te take tht long voyage'
(rot HoIlkmd te, New Amsterdam, and bow he began bis
nev lffé in tht odd little village. Ht kept bis tyes and
«a» opez, and there was notbing of importance that bappened
in thet trifty Dutch tovu that ho did net set or bear about.
Ht descnbes tht vartous directors that came to goveru.
the coloay, telof0<hies o change front clerk te ferryman,
anmd -çioses bis story witb tht comiug of tl4e English aud the
end of Dutch rule. (Cloth, 158 pages, illItr*ed, price 35
tente. The Ameuican Book Ce., New York. Morang
Educational Company, Toronto.),

In Madwîn'a 0W Tesament Narrative, the selections
are carefully made witlr a vitw te furniuhing studeutso<
bigl sool sgt4Mwitb -an introduction te Hebrew literature,
stimulatiag tbem t t furthtr reading in this lne. Tht intro-
dtactioa gives a& good general view et tht Old Testament
as a work of literature. 'At thte ed of tht volume are criti-
cal commente, larg.by iu the nature of literary cemparisous
wlith s-am* English and Amnerican poetry as tht pupil may
reauoomablY be txpected te know or te have heard of. (Cloth,
192 pages, with maps, price.20) cents. Tht American Book
Ctftpimy, New York. Morang Educational, Company,
Toronto.)

is.lansaiPatridtea a" Tyrante shows bow traie bis
tWicd0ïvents msy be made as interesting 'te young readers
mas iy tales snd liget"d. la this book Hereward, tht
Sasca, iuGmJohn and the Barons3 Robint Bruce,. Joan ef
A* am ciber hutorical -chamaters art' deqIt with in such
à "êy Mo to giiuea chld a foundation for later studes iu
hiotory aud furnish iuteutàxgand profitable -practice ln

reading. The purpoée of the series-Mudiswal EBdWm dM
the modern world, of which "Barbaiam and N~b'>l i
first and the above-named book the. second, t*.e b4081%o011
by four others-is to present the faucinating @tory matsrial
that has corne down to us from the. Middle Ages ia ordedy
(onu in its relation'te tht e rd of to-4ay. (Cloth, pffls
184,. price 40 cents. Ginn & Company, Boston, Mass)

ln jenks's Manual of LWOn Word FoemMn we have tii.
first attempt te treat the subject of Latin word foeaam"
specially for secondary schools. A great dea! of materni
is presented in the book taken front tht texte usually rnd

by students in a preparatory Latin course, as C*usas GslOs
War, Cicero's Orations and the firut six books of Vwris
ïEneid. The subject is treated in an orderly *way and sam
pler» than that in the grammafs. (Cloth, pages M6 priee
50 cents. D.. C. Heath & Co., Boston.)

Knight's Di'a".ic Rader for Grssnnsa Grsd.s contale
selections front tht works of well-known authors mmap«W
in the form of colloquies and scenes from plays. The vlu
parts are te b. asigntd te different members of the. clw&i
and read aloud by them, thus forming an exorcise in exprsilve
reading. Tht selections art taken (rom mSuh widély dilue

tnt sources as Les -Mis*erabtes, Alace ini Wonderlad. T'h.
Mill on the Flot, The Gold Bug, Hawthorn'@ Womder
Storieo, Scott's Kenilworth, William Tel!, Julîus Cboi4t,
john Halifax, Gentleman, and Dichense ChistmusCAuI

Evey &orybas its moral letson. The illustrations inclou
represeutations of mont of the characters, mnd aid the pu',l
in forming definite mental pictures. (Cloth, p««es X7, p*as
50 cents. Tht American Book Co., New York. Mouq
Educational Company, Toronto.)

Carpenter's IIow tht Worid is Houud takes the chUte
aIl over the globe te learn for themWev e re the. qatel.
in their houses cone from and boy they am prupassi h
use They also study the boum of0<othur couteki,
in theïr travels learu te know the principal tq* -mai
and tht world of commnerce. Tbe evolutios of tWs
is first shown..(rom the den of the cave man to the i.
steel structure. The pupils travel among the. tnt d~*
and visat the people wbo live ini buts and thous" w6 e
houses of grass, cane, and leaves. They peep ù" t tl io
ho&se. of As&and -Africa, snd me somethinag et thMo-c
Europe and the other continents. They bave b a glwS,@
at buildings of tht psst, before taking up the stuly .of*W
sources and manufacture of building unateriale-iwcltdWU
ail hindi cf wood, stone and metali. Oth .er travels u
devoted to glass,, paper, paint, and te thehtîbe Sg ightlu
and water supply. Furniture, rugi, carpets, and sa
fittings of the bouse are aléo taken up, as well as mot"@
of building, hotel life, the wonders of our factorlie *.
Tht numerous illustrations (rom poor-phamny d the
of unusual scenes, add much te tht hefpfmlessamd *ec

tiveneis of this book for livr, wid.awaka boys sud gfr%.
-(Cloth, 352 pages, illustrated, price W60cent. Tht AwelçS
Book Company, New York. Morang Educationail, 1

Toronto.)

The NeW Rarvrd Ctlg
Ont of tht: first college catalogues to r"sétue nvlWW<'

deik is tht bulky volume issued by'r uvar d Uufr.e
At IIret glance the book items unneoeusr4ibg, bto
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H1E E.DUCATIONAL REVIEW.

Eleégant New Building,
Superior Equlpment,
The Best Course of Training,
Strong staff Of Speciaily
Trained Teachers.

ResUlt: -, Pubic Appreiation as
thown« by the 'fact that our -fall
daim. are far largor than eveubelore
in Our44 years utory.

Send today for Catalogue.
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